The apocytochrome b gene of Chlamydomonas smithii contains a mobile intron related to both Saccharomyces and Neurospora introns.
The mitochondrial DNA of the two interfertile algal species Chlamydomonas smithii and Chlamydomonas reinhardtii are co-linear with the exception of ca. 1 kb insertion (the alpha insert) present in C. smithii DNA only. In vegetative diploids resulting from interspecific crosses, mitochondrial genomes are transmitted biparentally except for the alpha insert which is transmitted to all C. reinhardtii molecules in a manner reminiscent of the intron-mediated conversion event that occurs at the omega locus in yeast mitochondria, under the action of the I-SceI endonuclease. Here we report that the alpha insert corresponds to a typical group I intron of 1075 bp, inserted within the gene for apocytochrome b and containing a 237 codon open reading frame (ORF). We also report the complete sequence of the apocytochrome b gene of C. smithii. Comparison with the sequence of the same gene in C. reinhardtii reveals the precise intron insertion site. These data, together with the previous genetic data provide the first example of intron mobility in mitochondria of the plant kingdom. The product of the intronic ORF shows 36% amino acid identity with the I-SceI endonuclease whereas the intron ribozyme shows a 60% identity at the nucleotide level with the Neurospora crassa cob.1 intron. The possibility of a recent horizontal transfer of introns between fungi and algae is discussed.